
Summer Fun 2019:
 Girl Scouts Summer Challenge

Directions:  During summer break, complete at least one item per category to earn the “Summer
Fun” patch.  Each category represents one part of the Girl Scouts Law.  Turn in your completed
form in the fall to receive your patch!

Honest and Fair
G Have a water gun or water balloon fight. Play fair!
G Wait your turn on a water park ride
G If you do something wrong, tell the truth!

Friendly and Helpful
G Wash the family car (ask for help!)
G Introduce yourself to new kids at the playground or activities that you attend
G Help bring in the groceries from the car

Considerate and Caring
G Pull weeds in the yard or garden
G Offer to help a family member clean their room
G Hold the door for someone 

Courageous and Strong
G Try a new water slide you haven’t done before
G Do yoga (YouTube Kids has some great options!)
G Try a new kind of fruit you’ve never had before

Responsible for What I Say and Do
G Participate in summer reading at the library and return your books on time
G Practice the Girl Scout promise and law
G Take care of the family pet

Respect Myself and Others
G Wear sunscreen
G Drink plenty of water when playing outside
G Be kind to everyone you meet

Respect Authority
G Listen to lifeguards at the pool
G Follow the rules set by your coach, counselor, or caregiver
G When a parent asks you to complete a task, do it without them having to ask again

(turn over)



Use Resources Wisely
G Decide what clothes and school supplies you can use again in the fall 
G Recycle school papers that you don’t need anymore
G Create a castle or rocket ship with boxes 

Make the World a Better Place
G Make kindness rocks
G Plant flowers
G Grow fruits and vegetables in a garden

Be a Sister to Every Girl Scout
G Attend one of the troop meet-ups during the summer
G Have a play date with one of your troop members
G Encourage a friend to join Girl Scouts


